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Ke KahuPalapala
The Keeperof Records

The Archives Division
The ArchivesDivisionadministersthe
executivebranch'srecordsmanagement
and archivesprogramsunderthe direction of the StateComptroller.The functions of the programsare mandatedby
Chapter 94, Hawai'i RevisedStatutes.
The Division is organizedinto two
branches,the Records Management
Branch and the Historical Records
Branch.

Archives Division
Dept. of Accounting &
General Services
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June2004

lnsidethis issue:

The schedules
fatheir final disposition.
cilitategovernment's
efficientand effective management
of records.The SRC
stores inactive,non-permanentpaper
records and permanent and nonpermanentmicrofilms/microfiche
in bulk
and
for stateagencies
for cost-efficiency
security.lt is not authorizedto release
anyrecordsto the public.

STATE RECORDS
CENTER NEWS
Lowcostrecords
storogesitefor ogencies
Recordsmonogement
informotionon lntronet

Elearonicrecords
The Historical Records Branch
legislation.
maintains
the Hawai'iStateArchives,the
state's central repository for nonDisposition
current governmentrecordsof perma- Records
Authorizotions
nent value. The State Archives also
houses manuscriptcollections,maps,
HAWAI'I STATE
photographs,
The Arand publications.
ARCHIVES
NEWS
chivesis opento the public.
Ponneringwith
community

The Records Management Branch
developsand revisesrecords retention
for the State
and dispositionschedules
and
operates
Comptrolley'sapproval
the StateRecordsCenter.The records
identifythe minimumamount
schedules
and
of time recordsshallbe maintained

Doinghistoricol
research?Visitus!
lnsurrection
of /,895,
AnorneyGenerol
Recordsdepositedot
Howoi'iStoteArchives

Why a newsletter?
The purpose of this newsletteris to
share information about the services
providedby the State RecordsCenter
andthe Hawai'iStateArchivesto fellow
state agenciesand the larger Hawai'i
community.The newsletterwill be disand
tributedto all governmentagencies
interestedmembersof the public.The
newsletter has two sections:State Re-

cords Center News and Hawai'i State
ArchivesNews.
Ke Kahu Palapal4"the keeper of records,"was chosenas the title to convey the ArchivesDivision'sfunctionto
preserverecords and documentsthat
help safeguardthe rights of Hawai'i's
citizens.
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"Storing inoctive records ot
SRCis benefciolto my deportmentbecouseft freesup office
spocefor currentrecords."
GeraldineLee
Dept of Health

Free or low-cost storage site for state agencies
The State Records Center (SRC)
providesno-cost or low-cost records
storage services for inactive nonpermanentpaper recordsand permanent and non-permanentmicrofilms
and microfiche.All Stateexecutiveand
are eligibleto store
legislative
agencies
recordsin the SRC.

1999-37. Each agency retains legal control of all of its records stored in the
SRC, and determines who is authorized
to use its records. No records will be
destroyed unless the depositing agency
authorizesthe disposal.

All records stored in the SRC must be
listed on a records retention schedule,
Storageand retrievalis free for general such as General RecordsSchedulesNo.
funded programs.Non-generalfunded l- | l, approved by the State Comptrolprogramsare chargedminimumfees ler. Contact SRC at 83 l-6770 for more
set by the Comptroller'sMemoranda information.

Helpful information to manageyour records on the
State of Hawai'l"lntranet site
All computersconnectedto the DAGS
ICSD's Next Generation Network
(NGN) have accessto the State's
lntranet site. Visit the Records
ManagementBranch's(RMB) site to
see:
. BrochuresandFAQsaboutRMB
. StateComptroller'sCircularsand
retention
concerning
Memorandum
of records
. GeneralRecords
No. l-l l,
Schedules,
2002,the approvedrecordsretention

for commonStategovernschedule
and
mentrecordssuchasaccounting
personnelrecords
. A list of Departmental
Records
Officers
. Linksto Hawai'iRevised
Statutes
sectionson retentionof government
records
. Reportthat liststhe paperrecords
currentlystoredin the SRC.
Website: http://www.higov.net/portal/
Members/records_mgt

Electronic RecordsBill Introduced
Visit the State'sIntranetsite
to find out more about recordsmanagement.

An ad hoc task force on Electronic
organizedby the
RecordsManagement,
Departmentof Accountingand General
Servicesand facilitatedby ArchivesAdministratorSusanShaner,draftedlegislationto expresslyallow for the use of
electronic records by Hawai'i'sstate
HB2355/ 582830,
and countyagencies.
"A Bill for an Act Relating
to Electronic
Records,"would haveallowedthe creation, use, and storageof government

documents in electronic format, as well
as conversion of existing paper and microfilm documents to electronic documents to effectively reduce the significant paperwork and associatedcosts accumulatedin the daily operation of state
government. Though the bills were not
approved by the 2004 Legislature,the ad
hoc committee is developingstandards
in anticipationof passageof future legislation.
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Hawai'i State Archivesspartnering with community
Hawai'iStateArchivesis a contentcontributor to the new Kamehameha
SchoolsHawaiianCulturalProjectwebwebsite is
site. The Ka'iwakTloumoku
l.
namedin honor of KingKamehameha
was
The apellation Ka'iwakJloumoku
givento Kamehameha
in recognitionof
his capacityto rule Hawai'i;the name
identifieshim as the man-of-warbird ka 'iwa - destinedto hook the islandsktloumoku- into a singlenation.

wide to broadentheir knowledgeand
practiceof Hawaiianculture. lt offers
videoclipsof culturalactivitiesanddocuof historicalphotos,
mentaries,
snapshots
documents
anditemsof culturalvalue,an
onlineHawaiianliteraryjournal,meleforum, cultural events calendar,recipes,
healthtips and muchmore. Our contribution to the site can be found in Kamehameha
I
Kd'elo - historicalepisodesand images
from Hawai'iStateArchives.

The website enablesHawaiiansworld-

loumoku.ksbe.edu
Website:http://kaiwaki

Doing historical research?Visitthe Hawai'i State
Archives
Annuallythousandsof peoplevisit the
Hawai'i StateArchivesto conduct research into historical records. Family
governattorneys,academics,
historians,
ment workers,lobbyistsor anyoneelse
with interestin Hawai'i'spastare found
among Hawai'i State Archives' users.
Available
servicesinclude:
. Research
room
. Hawaiianlanguage
translationof

government
documents
' Phonereference:
808-586-0329
. E-mailreference:
archives@hawaii.gov
. MailreferencqHawai'iStateArchives,
'lolaniPalace
Grounds,Honolulu,
Hawai'i968| 3
p.m.
9:00a.m.-4:00
Hours:Mon.-Fri.,
Series 506
Recordsof the Insurrec-

Website: http://www.hawaii.gov/detgs/tion of 1895,Dept. of the
Attorney General,
ivision
divisions/archives_d
| 892-1900,3.58cubic
feet of records

Spotlight on Records3Insurrectionof | 895,
Department of the Attorney General
list of perfor damages;
the government
sonsarrested,tried, and deported;petitions for pardon;and a tist of officers
who did not take the oath of loyaltyto
the Republic.The Recordsof the Insurrectionof 1895is part of the AG record
group in the Archivescollectionswhich
QueenLili'uokalani
includes: General Records, 1844-99;
Letterbooks, 1874-l9 l8; Territorial
1900-58;CorresponCorrespondence,
CaseFiles,1873-1940;
dence,1959-82;
of
The AG's Recordsof the Insurrection
Records,
Financial
and affi- Opinions,1892-1918;
1895includesworn statements
1905-07.
davits; correspondence;claims against 1868-1905;andScrapbooks,

the Kingdom
In an attemptto reestablish
of Hawai'i,overthrownin 1893,a grouP
loyalto QueenLili'uokalani
of individuals
led a revolt to reinstateher in January,
and
1895.The artemptwas unsuccessful
hundredsof individualswere arrested.
The Attorney General(AG) of the Republic of Hawai'irepresentedthe governmentin court.
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CarolSilva,BranchChief
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Hawai'i State Archives
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Honolulu,Hawai'i968l 3
Phons808-586-0329
Fax 808-586-0330
E-mail:
archives@hawaii.gov
OnlineCaalog:
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JasonAchiu
AllenHoof
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Approved New and RevisedRecords Disposition
Authorizations
The Departmentof Accountingand
GeneralServices,CampaignSpending
new retentionschedule
Commission's
setsthe recordretentionrequirements
for three reports that State law requireto be filedwith the Commission.
The retention schedulepermits the
agencyto store its inactiverecordsoffsite at the State Records Center
(SRC).Consequently,
the Commission
transferredsix year'swofth of inactive
four election
records, encompassing
periods,to the SRCfor storage.

for current records.The agencyplans
to soon transfernearly400 cubicfeet
of inactiverecordsto the SRC.
The Department of Public Safety,
Hawai'i ParolingAuthority's revised
retention schedulewill permit the
to transferinactiveParoleefiles
agenc),
more quicklyto the SRC.

These agenciesworked with the Records ManagementBranchto create
that satisfy
record retentionschedules
legal,andauditretheir administrative,
and concurrently
The Departmentof HumanServices, tention requirements
to
store inactive
authorization
Branch
obtain
Division,
Eligibility
Med-Quest
The
approvedrecontacted the Records Management recordsin the SRC.
enablethese
cordsretentionschedules
in storingits inBranchfor assistance
disposeof
agenciesto systematically
activeclientcaserecords.lts newlyaprecords. Additionally,these agencies
which conprovedretentionschedule,
will reap labor, equipment,and office
Federalrecord reforms to applicable
by storingtheir inacspacecost savings
will enablethe
tention requirements,
agencyto free up valuableoffice files tive recordsoff-siteat the SRC.

Records Deposited at the Hawai'i State Archives
Sevencubicfeet of Recordsofthe Senate Clerk and eight cubicfeet of Recordsof the HouseClerkwere deposited at the Hawai'i State Archives.
These records include bills, resolutions, committeereports, governor's
communications,
messages,
Petitions,
journals,and roll call lisa from the
session.
2003legislative

The Changeof Name Documentsinof publication,
cludepetitions,affidavits
decrees.
andthe ordersor

Four cubic feet of Changeof Name
Documentsfrom 1997were deposited
at the Hawai'iStateArchivesby the
Office of the LieutenantGovernor.

Recordsdepositedat the Archiveswill
preserved,
described
be processed,
for research.
andmadeavailable

The Recordsof the SenateClerk and
HouseClerk as well as the Changeof
Name Documentsare scheduledas
is
permanent
andtheir finaldisposition
transferto the Archives.

